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Not so long ago four white men in (Jolle^^H
County went to the bouse of some

who were charged with stealing a

took two women and one man out^HlH^H
house on a cold night. wHQ
The negroes were stripped of their ci^^NMH

and beaten with buggy traces. One^^^BK
negroes died on the spot. Another walkl^^^^Bt a short distance and fell dead. Tliethird^UH
so badly beatea that it was thought she wo^H
die, but she recovered.
Tbe guilt of the accused was proved beyon^HH

the shadow of a doubt and yet it is possiblc^B
that there were men in South Carolina who^,
were foolish enough to think the white per th

petrators of the unprovoked murder wouid
bo punished.
Whatever induced them to think that these qc

murderers would be treated differently from ih

the iOther white murderers of negroes is ud_

knqjta to ui, ed

'^he l^gtwenty years hundreds of lie- ao

fiD /have t^n slain by white men in South

^iroeM:Da If half dozen of them have re- of

jf t aro/ed any otfjer punishment than the ex- sfc

y celyse Incident to the farce of the trial we have ^
pei}gotten the fact. be

^For wicked cruelty the Colleton murders
exceed any murder yet committed. They ^
took their victims out of their houses in tbe cc

/ night time and stripped them of their cloth- Wl

/ ing when the g^und was frozen, and beat l0
'

their flesh with buggy traces until it was w

/ pulp. £
/ Notwithstanding this act was as heinous as 5,

, any act of cruelty which has been lately com- be

< mitted against the Armenians by tbe Turks. |°'
and at which we hold up our bands in holy ro

horror.yet It is true that such acts go unpun- ps
lshed Id the State of South Carolina. The negroeswere poor and friendless, with no strong se

arm to strike back at cowardly assassins, th

With no courts to protect their lives and to 01

guard their rights they must submit to every D!
outrage. j?1
White men fill our jury boxes, and of course ' j

no white Jury will convict a white man for so .{C

slight an offense as that of shooting a negro tb

in tbe back or the taking of him out of his "t(
house at night and whipping him to death. t,(

Down in Aiken County a negro was lynched lb

last week for Intimacy with a young womaD
Like all women who get Into trouble, she was be

pretty and highly respectable. When it was fa

found out that she had been intimate witb

negro men, they lynched the one ihey caught til

and are looking for another. The woman is

said to be in a delicate condition, which fact,
we believe, precludes ibe possibility of vio,

' lence.

Their Chief Business. Cc
sU

t
From the big advertisements and cons aut cr

puffing by some of the country press, it would
seem that tbelr chief aim is to solicit subscriptionsfor city papers. an

Tbe Press and Banner certainly does not

object to any country brother engaging in

such a laudable business as that of disseminatingwholesome reading matter among tbe J

people, but we think the country editor who
assumes to take charge of the subscription at

business of any city paper hurts himself. *

It Is better to exert one's whole energy on S

his own paper.
J

Following the example set by Captain Daw- °

son of the News and Courier many years ago, j£s
aw-. j.|l. tllc

11 MeeuiH iunv, txn a iuio, vuc u»»jj |/«vq« -. 2

State have never exhibited any considerable eel

degree of respect or much friendship for the 1

country press. ce^
. Ht

Notable Change. jUi
The method of reporting the proceedings of (

the Legislature in the daily press has of late
undergone a notable change. The Press and s
Banner does not know to whom to give the
honor for Inaugurating the present plan of j
dealing fairly with the members, but the pub- pe
lie are grateful for the change. In former "!
years the reports were largely made of re- h0

ports of Charleston and Columbia members
of the General Assembly.
For a season, as far as we have no- ,

tlced, the country members have been fair* ce]

ly reported and the city members have not y
monopolized the reports. It is a most grati- do

fying condition of affairs when the great city g®
dallies treat the country people with respect> ,

- . pli
(

Score One for Atlautn. i

As a rule, we believe Atlanta is a most unsatisfactoryplace with which to deal. Our ^
experience is that the business men there can all
think of more ways to annoy you than any col

other, but last week we found a firm which
acted promptly and charged reasonably. y

, , , sel
tic

Welcome Back. (

Mr. W. H. Arnold, of Cokesbury, who Is so ^
well and so favorably known to our people, Kj
and who stands high with the post office an- j
thorlties, was in town last Sunday. Helslo- tm
cated In Atlanta, and stands flrst-class with ^
the government officials.

ha
Extra

In order to give our readers good accounts
of the proceedings of the Legislature we have
been sending out extra pages, tilled with live t)g
matter. We hope that you have read It in a f
the past and will read it in the future. KD

Cuba. j
Koth houses of Congress have passed resolu- Po

tlons affirming the right of the Insurgents of 1

Cuba to be recognized as belligerents.

Let the people give thanks to the Hon. I. H.
McCalla for the act requiring Insurance com- J

panies to pay what they promise in case of
loss by fire. lat
'

, m
gai

This Legislature has stood up squarely for j
the dispensary law, although the liquor men «

were not without friends. /

# a
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AMONGST US AGAIN. p*

Honored Home Folk Return to FormerPleasant Scene*. yo
Judge Cothran and Mrs. Cotbran came JV

down Jtom Greenville last week on a short
stay. Their friends are always giaa 10 see pi
them, and the Judge's loyalty to the cause of bv
the factory is most gratifying to those who
are trying to build » cotton mill for Abbeville^ J'~

LAUNDRY.
^ Pt

A Rare Chance for the Right Man.

Abbeville needs a laundry, and some or our
energetic and wide-awake young men should
get up a company, and start the machinery,
we need clean linen even worse than we
need ladders and buckets. If the proposition < .:

to start a laundry meets with your approval, ,

go to work at it.
*e
CO

Aug. W. Smith's "Dew Drop" flour. ID*

St-

A GOOD LAW,

tie Insurance Coinponio* .Must J'ny.

A. bill To Regulate the Issue of Policies by
re Insurance Companies and Associations.
Be it eDacted by tbe General Assembly of
e Slate of South Carolina:
Section 1. That hereafter 110 fire insurance
tnpany, or individuals writing fire insuricepolicies, doing business iu tins State
lali issue policies for more than the value to
( stated in the policy, amount, of the value
the proper.'ty to be Insured, the amount of
surauce to be lixed by insured at or before
e time of issuing said policies, and in case

total loss by fire the insured shall be entledto recover the lull amount of insurance
id a proportionate amount In case of partial
ss: Provided, That two or more policies
rilten upon the same prooju^k sunn oe
emed and held to be cooUj^^^Hinsurance,
id if the agreed b^|^^^Kind tbelured,in the partial loss,
,ch compaturfj^^^^^^^Hnble for its pro
ta

in the

H|QHH^HRfl^K>e held
on Raid policy, in

EBH^^^H^^Hoss: Provided, After
HHKB^H^^B^Kdays the insurer

truth thestateraent
insurance
in this Act shall be held

^ H^Bbce on cbattle or personal

H^Vfhc Xew Ko:kI Law.

^^^Kessand Banner:
^^Vur permission I write a few lines conthenew plan lor working the roads
Hobevllie county. 1 have made it a study
Koine time, and tried to flud out bow it
|H work. I find the people largely opposed
it; some so much so, that threats are being

1 ««» mill irrvfl- nilHur
HUe UJ' IllttUJ IUUI, UJCJ mil uin nmn uuv. .

e Dew law. some say that they will assau It
ty overseer wtio tries to boss tbem. Tbe
avel Land people say more; tbej say that
ey have entered into an agreement that
me of their number will oversee a road, and
at they will combine against any party out
Je of their number who may attempt to
'ersee in their section. This is to be deplor
and it is to be hoped that in their more
ber moments they may reflect and submit
tbe powers that be. I talked on Saleday
a good many persons from ditlerent parts
the county, and they seem not to undersodtbe proposed new plan ; they seem to
ink It is a terrible thing. I think that
hen they see more of It they will then think
.'tier of the plan.
I have talked with the Supervisor about the
jwpian; be says that the reason he ad votesthe plan Is that in some parts of the
mnty the roads have not been properly
orked. TheTownshlpCommlssloner would
)t eniorce me taw, ana (,um ue uuu uu »»»

make them do their duly. I fall to see
here he has any more law or authority In
e new plan than be had In the old. I have
Iked with the township commissioner from
annald about the plan. I asked him how
! wonld enforce the law, or if he could enrceIt. He said he had the money to do
with. I asked him how ruany bad paid the
ad tax ; he said about one thousand had
ild In the county, which gives two thousand
jllare. I remarked that Donnaids share ol
at; amount would not pay ber hired overer.What he said would convince any one
at they bave undertaken a big thing with
it much study.
I also heard the township commissioner ol
lamond Hill say that be was willing to
ork on any plan that bis people wished and
im satisfied that Diamond Hill wants the
d plan. I think the old system is best or a*

>oa as any, if it was enforced. I also Xhlnk
lat a man that is so much of a politician as
)t to enforce the one will not enforce tbe
her. 1 bave learned that this system will
: adopted througbt the "Piedmout Belt" ol
>is Slate, with a few exceptions, and I would
y that Capt, Lyon has blazed out a new
>ad. He has taken a stand, and I believe will
; willing to stand or fall with tbe success or

lluroof his plan. If tbe public wants the
imber or miles of road In tbe county, also
e number of hands liable to road duty and
y views more fully expressed they can hear
3Di me again. iu* x

Xcw Cotton .Mills.
Register.

A. declaration for a charter has been receivbythe Secretary of State from the Greudel
>tton Mills of Greenwood. The capital
>ck will be $150,000, with privilege to lneasethe saro£ to $100,000. The corporators
e D. A. P. Jordan, W. S. Durst, J. T. Simons,Dr. W. B. Mlllw'ee, G. A. Barksdale, C.
C. Waller. J. R. Abney, Dr. R. B. Eptlng
id W. E. Henderson.

HnddonM Locals.

Sew satteens for waists at Haddon's.
'Tassar silks," the new fabrique for waists,
Haddon's.
16 Inch parcales for waists, at Iladdon's.
Short length satteens only 8J^. at Haddon's
31ack and colored silks lor waists, at Had*
n's.
00 pieces new white goods Just received at
iddon's.
0 pieces black henrletta and serges just reivedat Haddon's.
0 pieces new colored dress goods just reivedat Haddon's.
)ne case R. & G. corsets just received at
iddon's.
)oe case Thomson's glove fitting corsets
it received at Haddon's.
)ne case parasols. The best values we have
er shown, at 31, 81 25, 31.50 and 82, at Hadn"s.
>ee those beautiful white parasols at Hadn's.
iefore buying your spring shoes and sliprstake a look at Haddon's.
t'ou can invariably get what you want in
siery, at Haddon's.

W. Joel Smith A Son"* Locals.
Are are selling Levering* roasted coffee at 23
ats a pound, it makes a delicious drink.
iVe have a very large stock of tobacco in a
zen different kiuds. ranging in price from a

ry good chew at 23 cents a pound, up to
iiltz A. A. A. A., at 8100 a pound.
kVe offer for sale a cheap set of second hand
ilform scales. Capacity 1000 pouuds.

r. Anntu . hAroo
JIKJKJKA UiUlVUCO w vcuw a uvoou

iVe have just received a large lotoJ very fine
3d Irish potatoes, call and get a supply..
. Joel Smith <fc Sod.
>Ve are prepared to supply Ihe demand ol
witb ull grades of Hour, molasses, sugar,

(Fee, corn, brand, and in tact every thing
eded for man or beasts, at astonishingly
iv prices. W.Joel Smith &Son.
iVehavejust opened up a large and well
ected lot of shoes, bats, dry goods, aud nomswhich we are selling at very low prices.
Jood lead pencils 5 cents a dozen.
;all on us when in need of goods of any
ad, and you shall be pleased both in qual
and price. \V. Joel Smith & Son.

fust received a large line of Palmetto and
proved Brooks cotton plauters.
Ve are showing the handsomest line of negeeshirts to be found anywhere.
-Ve have just received a case of the prettiest
und calico In assorted colors we have ever
d.

Starving Cattle .

f you have poor, half-starved, young catt,take them to Abbeville and sell them for
air price in cash. Enquire for C. B. Press
d Banner office. tf.

Mall If ours.
Jaum Ko* <Wa molio n 1 apq at tViO A KKoolllo

Ht Office:
1.10 a.m. 12.15 p.m. 1.10 p.m.
2.30 p. m. 4.25 p. m. 6.45 p.m.

Robert S. Link, P. M.

Garden SeedH.
fust in a lot of'Buist's fresh seeds, onion
,s, white :;nd red, peas, bean and corn seed
bulk. All kinds or papers, etc. Early and
e cabbage and coilards.and all seed for a
rden, cheap, too. Abbeville Supply Co.

lug. W. Smith's "Dew Drop" flour.
Dew Drop." Aug. W. Smith.
ill the pound calico you want at Aug. W.
ilth's. Fast colors. Will uot fade.
Editor Mookk of the Honea Path Chronicle
id a pleasant visit to this office last week.

A Trusting Xnlure Shocked.

"1 am sorry to have to tell
u, young man," said the aged
irgyman, "that the sermon you
eached this morning was preached
John Wesley more than a hundred
ars ago."
"Is it possible!" exclaimed the
ung divinity student, both shocked
(1 grieved. "I.I found it in a volneof sermons published by the Jlev.
liletus Muggins in 1826, and long
ice out of print! Whom can one
jst!"

No quality will ever get a man more
ends than a sincere admiration of
e qualities of others. It indicates
nerosity of nature, frankness and
rdiality and cheerful recognition of
srits.

WEST END.

Happenings ami Incidents or a H eel
Around the City.

Last Saturday was a very busy one will
our merchants. The crowd in tbecliy was ai
unusually large one, and most of those heri
came to trade. It was Indeed a lively scene
Everybody hustline around, and seeminglj
Intent on gelling through with ihelr buslnes
as coon as possible. Such days during a dul
season are very welcome.
Kev. Edward McCrady left Monday fo

Florida, wLere he will remain about, twt
weeks, On his return home Mrs. McCrady
who has been there with relatives forsevera
months, will accompany him.
The daily pipers art? mned by our peonliwith more than common interest just now

The Cuban war news is the source of much in
teresl to the majority of them. The probabli
outcome of ihe action of our government ir
the Cuban struggle for liberty is a matter o
much concern, and all kinds of opinions an
expressed on the subject. "There are wan
and rumors of war." What next?
The entertainment tor the tfenefit of tin

public s:hool Friday nighl while not largelyattended was a delightful affair, and the re
frcshments served were in abundance and o
the best. Next day the ladles in chargiserved delicious lunches, and added mushier
ably to the amount- realized the evening be
fore.
Next Sunday Rev. Dr. Clilton will preaclon "Tbe Inspiration of the Bible." This wil

be the third of a series of sermons the Doctoiintends preaching. The subject lastSundaj
was tbe '"Immortality of tbe Soul."
Spring time Is coming aud already our mer

chants are preparing lor the season's trade
There are lots of pretty new goods alreadyhere and more coming in every day.Tbe Press and Banner office presents a busj
scene at all times, but more especially on th<
day before the paper comes out. At that tlmi
from editor to devil, the whole force, (and 1
is a much larger one than you will And 1:
many offices in places that have more inhab
itauts) is hard at work, and working In a hur
ry. No time to talk. No ttme to do anything, but just get the Press and Banner ou
,inH in thu hortrlo .. » WJ1
..IU ... ...w ..u<i«n no ujuiiy rottuera. £.ui
tor Wilson has the newest and best type ammachinery, and not o^ly prints a first clas
paper, but as neat and pretty job work as an;office can turnout. If you have never paiithe printers a call go up some Tuesday evt
nlng and see Just how the work Is done. Th
editor will give you a hearty welcome am
take pleasure In showing you the best newt
paper plant in this part of the State.
About the tenth of next month the Pirate

will he put "on the boards." The members c
the company have practiced faithfully, andfirst class rendition of that pretty opera mabeeipocted.
in April the city election takes place, andbids fair to be of more than usual interest, i

number of candidates lor Mayor are alread
spoken ol.
Messrs. Granville Beal and Edward Kelse

were up from Calhoun Falls Monday.Abbeville has several gentlemen who ralefine poultry, good birds, thoroughbreds, a
good as c*n be found anywhere in th
State. Messrs. R. S. Link, A. B. Ei
wards, W. E. Bell and James Glenn each hav
one or more varieties of fine chickens, an
have established a good reputation aDd trad<

r shipping eggs and fowls every few days to dl
ferent parts of the country.
Mr. Wm. Barnwell returned from Sumte

last Sunday, and has gone to work getilnthings in shape for the telephone excbangiThe work of putting up the poles will be con
menced Thursday or Friday. An electrlcla
from the factory, Mr. Joe Warren, will he i
charge of the work. The offices of tho te»<
phone company will be located up stairs i
ihe National Bank building. Twoofthereo
rooms are now belDg fitted up. On
young lady (possibly two) will be needed t
wnrk in flip pvrhomro m/n-b *« «

they will only have to attend to the swltct
board. This lb a good chance for a younlady to earn a neat little sum. .Nearly all th
material for the line is here, and In a shot
time you can "holler hello!" to your heart'
conteut. The subscribers list already bold
thirty-six names. Tbe manager for the com
pany, Mr. Win.Barnwell, will give his und
vided attention to tbe accommodation of tb
patrons, and we will have a first class servict
Good for Abbeville. Truly we are progresiinc.
The meeting of the Whist Club that was t

have taken place last night was postponeuntil uext Tuesday evening.Let tbe committee to be affpointed to atten
to the matter of seouring fire apparatus fo
the city be named at once. Mr. W. F. Perrli
was elected by the fire company as Its repr<sentatlsc on the committee. Time Is preclous, and at any time another fire may ot
cur. Hurry up. and do something.Miss Ruby Perry, a charming young lad;from the Land of Flowers, is the guest of he
friend, Miss Lucia Parker. MIbs Perry'home is in Pensacola.
Mr. J. 8. Cothran and Mrs. J. C. Cothrai

are visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Cothran.

Twa Cnx * «
»tv OVIIIIC1S*

(America-Armenia.)

I.
Beloved, 0! my country, lean thine ear
Toward the templed east, whose dusky heightIs hung with clouds as dense and dark as night,Wherein no promised morning doth appear.Lean thou and listen, laiest hope of Time!
And thou wilt hear a diapasoned woe,Pleading in accents passionate and low

For succor from the tyranny of crime.
Hearing, canst thou be silent.Freedom's own!
Nay! plucking thy bright robe about thy knee,Wilt tiiou not hasten, beautiful and freeMorebeautiful in that thou goestalone.
And with n voice, world-penetrating, crv:
"I come! I come! Armenia, help is nigh!"

II.
Shouldst thou be sllc I in -whose ample breast
The pulse of Justice fearless beats und stroi.g?Shall Indecision hush thy wild, glad song,

And Fear crouch trembling in bright Freedom'6 nest
Above thy cradle did one kneel and bless
Tby infant state.her name was Liberty.
Upon tby coverlet was splashed the free.

The precious dropB of self-torgetfulness;
And canst thou silent be, arise! awake!
Above Armenia illng thy emblemed light,
Whose constellation, glorious and bright,

Will in lier glooin n starry splendor make.
Arise! Awaki ! and let the nations hear
One voice that bears no cringing note of fe.ir.

.Ida Iddings Gale, in The Inter-Ocean.

R. C. Bernan'N I.ocal*.
Cut glass is all the fashion now, but it i

very expensive. Imitation of cut glass 1
now made, that cannot be distinguished fron
the real article. R. C. Bernau has a new lln
of these goods at prices ttat are a marvel c
cheapness. It will pay you to examine thes
goods.
The Domestic 6ewing machine Is the sta

that leads ihem all. It can be bought chea]
for cash and easy payments at R. C. Bernau'!

American watches are the ones for th
American people. Don'tordera cheap lmlta
tion when you can buy a real Elgin or Wall
ham stem winder, or open face for th
small sum of five dollars. K. C. Bernau sell
them at that.
Silver plated tea spoons at 75 cents a sel

Guaranteed to give satisfaction for the mor
ey, at R. C. Bernau, the jeweler.

New More.
On the first of March 1 will open a line <

dry goods, clothing, Rhoes and gentlemen'
furnishing goods, notions, <tc., I will sell a
cheapest prices. Store next door to McDIll .

Lyon. F. Kubln.

School Claims.
I will pay the highest price in cash fo

school claims. J. A. Harris,
Jan. 1, 1890, tf Abbeville, S. C.

WHuteil.
School and county claims. Have the claim

properly signed. Taken at lowest discount
Geo. NV. Lomax, tf

wIf you need red twill flannel go to the Wm
E. Bell Cash Co. they are closing out 25 cen
flannel at IS cent.

>ee inose oeauiiim i&u suueii hi r. naui

mand & Co.
Ladies tan slippers arriving dally at C. P

Hammond & Co.
Ladies flue shoes and overgaiters at C. P

Hammond & Co.

| B. i K. i
£ Abbevi

J CONTRACT
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COTTON SHIPMENTS,

i The Wiij the Staple InMnking for the
Mnrhetn.

1 SHTTMENT BY O., C. & N.

I1891 1895
(, Bales Bales

j 1st week In September 3IB
h 2d week In September 7:} 7N
1 3d week In September 195 164

Ith week In September 161 240

> Total -19X

I 1st week In October 451 27fi i
2d week In October 271 215
3d week in October 511 373

8 4th week In Octooer 497 12$

2.165 1,490
B
i 1st week in November 348 * 335
f 2d week lii November .. 587 -171
b 3d week in November 513
s 4th week In November 49-j' 240

j ToU! 4,045 2,359 (
1st week 1n December 266 356 j

r 2d week in December 486 300
» 3d week iu December 441 460
. 4lb week in December 676 233

Total 5014 4217
1 1st week In January, 1895 400 12
1 2d week in January 100 25
r 3d week in January 218 47
f 4tb week in January 292 28

Total 7014 4329

r 1st week in February, 1S95 29 49
2d week in February 201 43

r 3d week in February 137 8*
s 4th week in February 224 99 I
i"-'-' re.o\ jfins (

I* J. UU%K lUtfl/ 'VVW

i 1st week In March, 1395 Ill
3d week in March 84 ...» <

. 4th week in March 24 ..... <

[Total 7014 ....

1 1st week in April, 1895 15'
8 2d week in April 94I

£ 4th week in April 4 ...(

Total 8027I
e
d 2d week in May, 1895 38 ....

i- 1st week in June 2
2d week In Tune 18

s 3d week in June 3
>f 1st week in July 1

y Total 8089

|t BY THE 80CTHERN.

1st week in September- 10
y 2d week in September 88

3d week in September....... 84 172
ir 4th week in September. 118 418
16 Total 211 592
IS
e 1st week in October.... 268 397
1- 2d week in October 810 619
e 3d week in October 408 483
d 4th week in Ootober 128 631

f-Total 1315 2725

,r 1st week in November 184 651
<j 2d week in November 246 328
? 3d week in November 319 277
: if h topaIz- In Nftvpmhflr 2fiT» 378

nTotal 2329 4359
1st week In December 102 296

1 2d week in December 265 113
£ 8d week in December 306 206
® 4th week In December 46 76

Total 3048 6050

g 1st week In January, 1895 218 0
e 2d week In January 101 15
t 3d week in January 206 5
8 4th ween In January 117 48

»-Total 3690 5118

e 1st week In February, 1895 42 22
3 2d week In February 96 29
jl 3d week In February 71»

4th week In February 180

dTotal 8919 6259

. 1st week in March, 1895 42
® 2d week In March 118
[T 8d week In March 49
" 4th week In Marcb 36

Total 4164
1st week in April, 1895...* 18

y 8d week in April 25 . .

r 4th week in April 4

Total 4212
a

3d week In May, 1895 8

Total 4220

Comparative Statement.

SHIPMENTS OF COTTON FROM ABBEVILLE.

For the convenience of the reader we give
the total shipments for the years and months
txa luuiuaicu uciun .

1888 1889 1890 1891 1892 1S93 1896
Bales Bales Bales Bales Bales Baled Bales

Sept... 324 775 1,743 1,141 1.069 1271 1090
Oct 2,242 2,$89 2,423 4,770 4,159 4026 3125
Nov....2,222 8,021 1,955 2,441 3,128 2132 3003
Dec 1,997 1,798 2,329 2,116 1,517 4018

Total..6,785 S.479 8,452 10,468 10,001 11,447 7218

Helping People.
Sometime since we were invited to a

small gathering at the home of a
friend. One of the guests were to come
on a train from a neighboring town.
After hearing the whistle of the engine

5 we went out on the porch to await her
arrival. Soon we saw her passing up a

neighboring street, carrying a large
and heavy carpetbag, while a feeble
old lady, poorly dressed, was walking
by hei side.
"That is just like Grace," said the

hostess; "she has found that old womanat the depot, and is lending her a

hand."
So it proved. This young girl was

beautiful, talented, and accomplished.
Yet she was not ashamed to be seen

s carrying the burden and acting as a
® guide for the aged and poor. Many laedies of far less position and culture
would have been horrified at the very

e suggestion.
r In conversation afterwards we found
p that this little act was but an index

finger pointing tr> her whole life. She
not only enjoyed helping people who

® need help, but made it the rule of
[I her life every day she asked God to
e to give her an opportunity to lift some
8 burden. And her burden bearing was
done in such a modest way that the
burden bearer neverseemed prominent.
"Helping people" the Christian

should look upon not in the cold light
of a duty merely, but as a blessed privilegewhich pays abundantly. This is

g In harmony with the saying of the
t Lord Jesus that it is more blessed to
fe give than to receive.

- Estate of J. Jones McAdams, Dec'i.
Notice of Settlement and Appli"|cation for Final Discharge,
rriAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of
JL April, 1896, 1 will render a final account

'of my actings and doings as Administrator
C. T. A. of the Estate of J. Jones McAdams,

1 deceased, In the office of Judge of Probate for
Abbeville County at 10 o'clock a. m.. and on

. the same day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as such.
All persons having demands against Raid

estate will present them for payment on or
before thai, day, proven and authenticated or

. be forever barred. H. P. McGEE,
March 2,1896. Adm'rC. T. A.
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Beacham, {
lie, S. C. 4
OR £
nd BUILDBR. #!

WE 8EI
1 dozen JAPANESE RUGS 3x5 feet.
1 « " " " 4x7 "

}, " 14 41 44 (»xfl "

2 44 TAP RUGS 3x5 "

2 " VELVET " 3x5 44

2 44 MOQUETT " 3x5 "

1 41 AXMINSTER " 3x5 44

All new mid different designs, rich in

ippearance and

vnciAir.

Our undertaking department is alwj
joraplete. 'Wood. Cloth and Metalic C
sets. We have added a /..

under the mangement of Mr. JOEL
calling on him. We have the che
found. Italian, Vermont and Georgii
and prices at any time. * Wire or

Seeking yo\ir patronage, we are,

Thos.»R.
\ the exc

I Boot and SI
GEEENWC

5 ... HEADQUARTERS FOR

J ..... ROCHESTE

# Ladies' ±me »no<

m All the latest styles, widths, lasts t

i STRIBLEY & CO. celebrated E
a and OXFORDS. Button $2.00. 8
5 aod the very best fitting shoe in ti
\ with the correct style.
# ALLEN & CO., Philadelphia, 5
# and slippers in all the up to date stj
S colors.
d LADIE'S .WHITE KID STR/
A always on hand. Price $1.00 am

X pumps.J HEISER and GEO. G. SNOW
J are sellers. Price $3.00 to $6.00.
J kangarooes.
J A full assortment of mediam grt
r please every person. Call and see

d I am next door to Post Office. V
d you your money worth.

i TI
d THE UP#P. S. Prompt attention to mail

Self-respect i;
Can be shown better by your

point to sustain it. - Ladies knc
children should be taught it, Tl

-3mWINTBR
to close them out to make room fo
Ladies fine Slippers and Gent's Sui

Watch the show case at the fr
C. P

GEO. WHITE,
Proprietor.

HERE WE ARE TO SAY JUST A

VVbat do you thiok of a few bolts of di
splendid lot at 8 cents per yard. Beauti
yard wide Sea Island at 5 cents yard.
Goods.
All through splendid cloth top shoe at
Negligee shirts for a half dollar. See c

are "up to date" in every reapecc.
tfafSee us when wanting anything.

# W. S. CUTMJttAfl,
J Proprietor,

III
£ We are prepared to fill
J Rough Lumber, Doors, Sash,
S Brick, Lime, Cement. In s

# construction of a House.

* . iO

i Fine Fresh I
£ GO

I Harrison «

£ UNDER NE"1

£*%%%%%%%%%
WANTED-ANIDEA of some simple j
thing to patent? Protect your ideas; theymay n

bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDERBURN& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. 0., for their $1,800 prize offer. f|

Big lot of MarsHles quilts at Aug. W.
Smith's from 50c to $4.
Real bargains In cottonades. Si>e them ?

when you are ready to buy. Aug. \V. Smith y
Sterling sliver buckles with locks from 51.125

upwards at R. 0. Hernau, the Jeweler.
finrden sned. Come in and select. Abbe- s!

ville Supply Co.
Don't full to see the fine chenille portiers q

for curtains nt Sl7."> worth $Wi>. Win. K. Boll t'
L'ash Co.

..

jIj rugs r

Bm^House at
S. AIKEN. Persons in that section wil
apest and best assortment of TOMBSTO
i marble. Our Mr. F. L. MORROW
mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Yours very truly,

MCUIIjJLI

. i Davis, f,
LUSIVE i J
ioe Dealer, $
30D, S. C. |
BOLTOJN fcjtLU-fc UU., . ^ II,

;R, N. Y f **

es and Slippers. 5
ind colors. Price $2.25 to $3.50. i
IENRIETTA LADIES SHOES X rp
Uppers $1.50. Tbe best wearing J A
be world for the price, combined 5 ca

r t de:

(isses and children's tine shoes 4 Hui
rles. Prices 50cts to $2.00. All * wi

\ at

\P SANDALS and OXFORDS 2
1 $1.50. A full line of dancing ^
MEN'S FINE SHOES. They J T|
Tan, Blacfe and vici kids and J

ide shoes at prices and quality to # ^
s me when you visit Greenwood. #
fill show you the goods and give 4 ^
Yours for Shoes, d

IOS. R. DAVIS, i
TO-DATE SHOE DEALER. S
orders. m of

Sa
. oil

El

I TV 'J

m 1 Mini! I
0 (1 S

foot wear. It's an important '00
>w this, men should know it and
tis week we offer bargains in all j*i
SHOESms^ §

r our SPRING STOCK. Our H
amer.Shoes are arrriving daily. Fci
ont. 5
. HAMMOND & CO. %

za
rh

W. D. BAEKSDALE, If,
Manager. S!

Iwsly ».«
W A Jk V 2=^%

l LITTLE AS TO DRY GOODS. ^
ress Percals at 6 14 cents? Another
ful Plaidn at 7 cents. Just in 1 bale of
We can show some bargains in Dry

$1.50. A dandy. J
>ur windows. Our show case of laces _

A. G. FAULKNER, \Manager, J i
- m iTitnnn AA

* !'

W X1U J. jCJJ-I. V t,

f Es
%%%%%%%%V4

N<
Tlie Kerr Fnruilnre Co's. Locnlti.

1. Remember our goods !in, 0f t^e flnest
utility unci latest styles and prh-es are i om- I
etltlon proof. J. D. Kerr. Qf.
2. Write us for anything you need in the j.;9|
jrnlture line. Distance no obstacle to our .f
rade. A courteous reply is always returned. m f

J. D. Kerr. piy
:}. Drlnp your picture# to us to have them sue
araed. We have lately added a new ma- A
liiue of the very latest make and can till tat
our orders promptly. J.K.Kerr. pre

Drop in and see a beautiful line of negligee ^

tilrts at Aug. W. Smith's from 50c to S1.50. .

Have you had the measles? Yes, but I was n.

ulcqy cured by Harrison & Game's Wild nec
berry Compound. Sor

mm uu. i
Blinds, Frames, Shingles, J ocD

hort anything needed in the 2

R S

'ancy Physic |
TO 4 c

& Game. J *
TT TTAIT1PT ^ .

. ; r

Cokesbury, S. C., .

II save TIME and MONEY by
NES and MONUMENTS to be - 1 \
r will be glad to submit samples

& LYON. |
*

ESTATE
OF
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nniiE.

I'-V

.
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The State of Soatb Carolina,
Abbeville Coanty.

IHE UNDERSIGNED. AS EXECUTOR
ander the will of JAMES EDWARD

JjHOUN, deceased, late of said County,unrand by virtue of tbe powers In the Mid
11 authorizing him to sell the property of
d estate, at either public or private sale,
ii rpIi At mihlin outcrv to the highest bidder

Calhoun Falls,
in Bald State and County,

7ESDAY, MARCH 31, 1996, AT IS
M. O'CLOCK,

the time known aa Eastern or New York
ne, tbe following described property,to-wit:

S7elve Thousand (12,000) Acres
land, more or less, In tbe BaldConntyof

ibevllle, and

Four Thousand (4,000) Acres
land, more or less, In the County of Blbert,
the State of Georgia, tbe said Sixteen ThocadAcres of land consisting of one tract
rougb which tbe Savannah River runs.
Id lands In Abbeville County, South Carina,being bounded on the North by Rocky
ver and tbe lands of George McCalla, James
ill, Frank Cowan and Dr. Taggart: on tbe
mi by the lands of tbe Western Carolina
ind & Improvement Company, Geo. M.
alth, S. J. Hester, Kate C. O'Farrell, WillTiP. Calhoun, William F. Boyd, Frank AnrsoQ,Ben F. Boyd, Gus Covin, Preacher
.tterson and Alex. O. Graut; on tbe Southstand East by the lands of Tom Brough,
llllam Brougb, Doc Jones and BenJ. Cade,
ceased, and on the West by tbe Savannah
ver. :

Said property In Georgia being bounded
the North, West and Uoath by land* of

yette Johnson, Agnes Carter,. Anthony « >

bnson, Wash Dey, Robert Jonea J. L. Tate
rs. Cowan, Robert Saxon, W. E. Tate, AarvTate and tbe Public Road, aod on the
isi by tbe Havannab River, »avlng and ex-
ptlng two farms or lew acres eacn, Deing
eclai legacies. Said property In Georgia
d South Carolina Is traversed by ttae Ueorj,Carolina A Northern Railroad and by the
>rt Royal & Western Carolina Railroad.
Running through t<ald property for about
ten n)lles Is the Savannah River, which
ere forms wbat Is known as TROTTER
10ALS, having- a fall of 115 feet and an lmpnsewater power susceptible of easy otllltlonfor manufactory purposes. Along said
rer are many factory sites.- Said property la
a rolling character and Is lalrly fertile. It la
for tbe cultivation of cotton and all tbe ata9crops ol this section and posseea a sntll:ncypf timber for the purposes of persona
'inn thereon and cultivating said laud.
<aid sale will be lor CASH.
?or further Information apply to

RANVILLE BEAL, Agent,
Calhoun Falls,'

Abbeville County, S, C,,
to the undersigned at No. 33 Wall Street,
jw York City.

PAT CALHOUN,
Executor.

March 4,1876,41

j
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J1IM fW! |
Jheapest Offer . . .

. . . Ever Made!
\ genuine Elgin's movement in handsome
rew bezel nlckle Case for the next 30 days,
ily

no

'ome and see them.

1. C. Bernau,
THE JEWELER.

tale of Dr- G- D. Rett,M
)tice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
AKli NOTICE lhat on the 28th day of
March. 1S9G, I will render a final accounl
my actings and doings as Executor of the
»i«r>f I)r. G. H. Rled. deceased,In the office
Ju'Jge of Proome for Abbeville County at
t'clock a in.,and on tbe same day will apf'ora final discbarge from my trust as
b.
II pcrKotts^baving demands against said esewin present them for pay met on tbatday,
iven and authenticated or be forever barred.

\V. B. ACKER.
[Hrcb 2, lsyc, tf- Executor.

he newest and niost attractive line ofgenu
kwear will be found at Aug. W. 8mlth'a.
nettling entirely new In "Club House" ties

I i


